
law or day to be raised it the said City, or by aii law noW or hdrdafter to
bc in force, shall be recovered in the narne of the " Mayor, Councillors
and Citizens " of the City of Quebec," and for the use of that Corpora-
tion, and shall belong lo and fori part of the general fonds of thèe said

5 City, and in no other naine and for no other use ; and it shall be lawful
for the said Council to remit any such fine or penaltyor to accept pay-
ment ofany such fine or penalty from any party calling to pay the sarne
without prosecution ; and all fines or penalties iat may be so paid withi
out prosecution, shall form part of the general funds of the said City.

Assessment

10 LXXiL Any rate or assessmn t with whieh any real state -viihin the miay b;e reco
said. City inay be legally raied or assessed, may be exacted and recover- mer or enà
ed either from the owner of the real property so rated or assessed, or wt FOr reta
from any person occupying, the same or any- part thereof, either as a pruperty:
ictiant or otherwise, and when any such rate or assessment shall be paid

15 by any tenant not bound to make such payment by the lease or i lier agree-
ment under which lie holds¯ or occupies such real estate, such tenant
shall have the right to deduct ibe sumi so paid by him from the rent
payable by hin in respect of the enjoyment or occupation of the real estate
so rated and assessed.

Debts diuie

20 LXXII1. Ail debts which, from and after the passing of this Act shall Corporatioi
become due to the said Cor'poration for any raie or assessment, assessed or "' b rrvi-lege'l ulebisi
imiposed on any real or personal properly, or bot h, within the said City, or
upOn the owners or occupiers thereof, in respect of such property, shall be
privileged debis, and shall be paid in preference to all otier debis, ex-

25 cepting debts due to Her MajesIy, and shall, in the distribution offle
proceeds of property, wlether real or personal, of any person liable to
pay any such debi, be so held, considered, and adjudged by ail Courts
of Justice, and by ail Commissioners or other persons having jurisdiction Provisd.
in Bankrupti y in Lower Canada ; Provided always, thtat the privilege

80 hereby granted shall not extend beyond tihe rates or assessments due for
lwo years, thatis to say, for the current year when such claim may be
matde, and the year next preceding that year.

I.ns ineen.il
LXXI V. Every law, and every part of any law repealed by the said Orý >loot witl

dinance to incorporate the City and Town of Quebec, or by the said Or- "set re-

85 dinar.ce to armend the last nentioned Ordinance, shall continue and
remain repealed, and ail the provisions of any laiv inconsistent with the
provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.

l'rovisn. tis
LXXV. Provided alwaysThat nolhingin ihis Act shall extend or be eon- Act nlot to nÉ-

strued Ioextend, to revoke, alter or abridge, or in any mancer afféct tlie feet pouwrs f
40 powers and authority now by law vested, or which may be hereafter reinityrbu.e,

vested in the Master, Deputy Master and Wardenis of the Trinily House
ofQuebec, but that tlie said Council shall exercise exclusive jurisdiction
over ail the tract described in the second section-of this Act.

Nothin.iri

LXXVI. Nothingin thisAci shall in anymanner derogate from r afiet ths ^ to
45 or be construed Io derogate frôm or affect ihe rights of Her Majesty, lie

heirs and successors, except in so far only as the same niay be expressly
derogated froin or affected by the provisions of this Act.

General plh
LXXVIl. The Council ofthe said City nay cause a general plan.of the or the City ttr

said City to bemade, by vihich said plan, ail persons whons ever shall ha m"(k.
50 abide; Provided 'aiVays, ihat -liesaid plan shall, be deposited-during Plain to re-

the space of six calendar months ii the offiée of the -Pro.thonotary of, the mîn six
Superior Court, for lhe District of Quebee, in the Court House of the said


